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BfnriTiiir - ". jrtTO Cot
ii iffliLt!i e atts uROADS SECOND QUOTA IS CALLED

CLACKAMAS GIVES 21 MEN
nllULli I IliLwalO 111 " V

STREETS OF BUEMOS

AIRES

TEN BATTALIONS ARE

CALLED TO SERVICE

"Send forty per cent of your quotfi
to mobilization camp Sept. 19, a or
iglnally planned. Thl instalment Is
to be made up exclusively of white
men. Men who are to go should be no
tlfied at once to hold themselves in
readiness. They should be told to take
very little baggage, a civilian clothe,
will have to be discarded at camp. It
I advised that they take only neces-
sary toilet article and change of un-

derwear. Forty per cent of your quo-
ta i 21 men. These men thould as-

semble on the 19th at the headquarter
of your local board and proceed to
camp in accordance with the mobiliza-

tion regulation. The hour of depart-

ure and routing will be ent you at an
early date. Please acknowledge, ad-

vising that you have notified prescrib-

ed number of men to be in readiness.
Do not fall to have substitute for men
who fall to appear." ,

N FOREST REGIMENT!?

FIFT" n IT YEAR No. 87.

CONTROL OF

BY PREM

PROVE

LONDON, Sept. 11. Th Swed- -

Ith Aftonbladet nyi th corrt- -

pondent t Copnhgn of th Ex
change Telegraph Company pub--

lithe a rumor amanttlng from 4
ptnona who hav arrived at th
Danleh capital from Petrograd &

hatt Premier Kerentky haa been
killed by a mtmber of th Bolthl.
vlkl. Th rumor could not b con- -

firmed. ,

PETROGRAD, Sept. ll.-Ce- neral

Kortilloff tin ordered hit troop to do-tr-

n nt tho railroad ttntlon at Dno and
to march on and bcenl- - the city of

lloveriituont Infantry atlll it
moving out of the capital to oppose
Kornlloff' force.

General Ponlklne, commander of th
ltimxUn nrmlH on the southwestern
front, ha telegraphed to Premier Ker-

ensky Hint he Intotult to aupport 0n-era- l

Kornlloff,

Lieutenant General Piultrl Stcher-bntchef-

commander of the Russian
force on the Roumanian front, ha or- -

tiered hi armle and also the Odessa!
military district to take no port In the
confllcl, at the nme time romalning!
true to the provisional government....No report Una yet been received of i

Axel Anderson, It. 1., Iloffs.
Elmer Walter 'Johnson, Cherryville.
Clarence Chester Conner, Milwaukee,

Robert Jame Matloon, Seventh and
Water ttreet, Oregon City,

Roy John Anthony, New Era.
George Smith Bertrand, R. 2, Molalla
Arnold Schnicder, 17th street, Oregon

City.

Jacob Karl Kraft, Cunby.
Wilson Ed Test; Eagle Creek.
William John Teevln, It, 4, Gresham.
Enrico Sevlerl, Catiemah. Oreeon ritv
Joseph Walcb, G?c3bam.

The following alternates have also
been notified to 'hold themselves in
readiness to report:
Arthur Newton Farr, Liberal.

Maynard Cole, R. 2. Milwaukle.

Anton Olson, ML Angel.

Rafuele Tuuxl, CaBby.

Otto Hogg, Parkplace.

General White' telogram to the local
board follow:

DRUGGIST WILL
TRY TO RECOVER

LIQUOR TAKEN

CENTRALIA, 'Wash.. Sept. 12.

Sheriff John Berry seized 10 case of
liquor consigned to W. H. Hackett,
proprietor of the Red Cross pharmacy

leaHy yMtcrda5r m,rni"S at the local
me liquor waa shipped

,ru,u oa permits secured by

In accordance with telegraphic ad--

vice received from Adjutant aencral!
A. Whit Tucaday, morning, the Clack-- j

amn county local board aent notice
to the second quota of 21 men required J

to report for service In the national;
army, Bept. 19. The telegram make:
apodal note of the fact that only white!
men are to ha Included, but tbta does
not affect Clackama county.

The following 21 men from the eli-

gible list, together with five alternate
are to be ailed:
Garland E. Hollowoll, R, 1, Mllwaukle.j
John Thome Rlndle, R. 2, Oregon City,
Charles A. LindquiM, West Linn.
Champion W. Chamberlain, Box 161,!

R. 1, Mllwauklo.
Robert Stephen Green, 823 Main afreet,

Oregon City,
Fred K. Aune, West Linn.
Albert Zerkel, Willamette.

wood. I

Edgar Allon Stewart, R. 3, Oregon City.

JEFFERSON NEW WILL

I CHARGES OF

EVADING DRAFT LAW

Jefferaon New, of Jennings Lodge,
alleged lacker. was arraii?nml liofiim
Judge Charle Wolverton In the federal
court in Portland Wednesday moraine-
at 10 o'clock to plead to the imliot--

j ment returned by the United State .!
.. ,i i , . . ...y wi .noma cnarKing .New i

wlth hnvlne failed to reelr ,,BP

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 12. The for-
mation of a second forest regiment
comprising ten battalion and com
posed of lumbermen and woodswork-er- .

who will go to France and get
out of the forest materials for the
use of the American, French, and Brit
ish armies, ha Just been authorized
by the war department Two battal
ions are to be raised at once with the
active aid of the forest service, of thejfice of the newspaper La Union,
department of agriculture. It is ex-- 1 The Argentine government at noon
pected that the remaining eight battal- -

ions will be called for in a short time.
Nine service battalions, made np of Luxburg, the German minister In

who will be used in connec-lno- a Aires. The whereabouts of Count

FALL FROM TROOP

TRAIN IS FATAL TO

OREGON DIY MAN

REDDING. Cal., Sept. 12. With one)
hand and one font put nff Rervennt
Carlton P riiff r,f Tmnn a n,
cavairy, a7 meeamg anuer an emoatuc-- i

j

fore a chance nasserhv dlsrovprml him"-e oiea ai n o cioca.
i Califf. with 10 tronnprn waa tafeincr

tion with the forest regiment, have also

have been ordered raised at once.
In order to provide for future con -

tingencies It has been decided to com -

mission at the present time enough of--

fleers for other battalions yet to be;8endin the secret code messages to

wr- - aceU on August 9, and watment tor tour nour early today be- - "vo" men not needed now
will be placed on the reserve, and will

!. eHM . th nntt, . fr.rm
According to the present plan, fifty

" 6 v
. .6

ihA aariiran ,.r v .....line snipraent was delivered here. Mr.
.l...Jpe'' cent of the officers will be saw- -... ... .. . . ; . .

ui .mh Kumy ami nis trial naa been
set for hearlnir on October 10 n.r

collision between the forces of the gov "rr " '. "o . to onng

ernmcnt and the troops of General lor. r9U,,H' tin Senator Lodge assailed

niloff which are coming toward Petro-,h- "ImlnlBtrotlon for not taking

It 1 officially atntod that a part 'nlndcnt action,

of the rivui force met each other near j Amondemonta adopted would permit
Luga and communicated with each oth- - (h use of alien of Germany in this

win rje teenmcat toresters ana 2a periQ"",cu ul Ula "" Biams quo
New, evidently intends to fight the!aml W,U-tak-

e
8tej9 to recver it.

cent will be men with military train -

er without hostllltle breaking out.
One of General Karniloff detach- -

mcnt I said to be advancing from th

ing. A number of the graduates of! Tne nte sent by Foreign Minister
the engineer camps have been select- - j Pueyrredon to Count von Luxburg, In
ed for service with the new units. which the German minister was ten- -

A' KnsideraMe rmbe$ of captiins !d6red P Passrts, reads: ,

and lieutenants are to be selected for' ' Wnxhtt-V-m having ceased

the immediate future. The minimum to b Pe"ona grata to the Argentine

age limit for commissioned officers &overnment, that government has de-ha- s

been set at 31. j ci&eA t0 deliver to you your passports,
which I transmit herewith by orderA first regiment of woodsmen num- -

i of nla excellency, the president of thebenng about 1.200 men and designated t
' j nation,

as the Tenth Engineers (forest) has, t ,

Narva, Both vide are atlll organizing j
'vo proportion in tho recent draft

and appealing for aupport. jt,uo t0 the exemption of alien.
The Bourse Gazette say tho cavalry j

Ioounclng Introduction of such a

which General Kornlloff sent against Proposition, the tenata military com-th- e

capital reached Dno, 120 mile from 'mitten today reported adversely

The military section of tho ninr Hanhvlck's resolution which

council of soldiers' and workmen' W(,u1'' provide that the consent of
at Petrograd sent delegates i ,,rv lrfn;d man must be obtained be- -

IER HAY

SALVATION

D G OF ALL

IS PLANNED

BYU.S.GOVERNINT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. Drafting
of all alien lit th United Blatet ex-

cept Gorman, other-- exempt by treaty,
and tho of countries allied with Cor-man-

who have reldod In thin coun-
try one year, It proposed In a Joint
resolution passed today by the annate
ami atnt to the bouto. It It estimated
that more than 1,000,000 alien would
b affected.

Under the resolution by Senator
Chamberlain of Oregon, chairman of

the annate military affair committee,
subject of the allle or neutrals
claiming treaty exemption, would be

allowed to leave the county within 90

day.
Inequality of the operation of the

draft law because of exemption of

law proportion of the alien In many
M,"r" WPro C,M" oemuor v,nam- -

b,,rh,n 10 "how th nH"1 ,or nla rp- -

lulloii.

a pending resolution by Senator
IMcCumber, authorizing the president
'in .,-- ....,..,.,..,r.ir r,inn ..ii,,..,. in... . i, i ..

country for other than military pur-

Um"M would provide that in future
,,rufu (,rm,! b then for the ex

f(irl b ' required to perform foreign
service.

The committee tho report say, be- -

llieves the draft law is constitutional!
'and that evorv man drafted into the.
national army can be used abroad. The
situation Brining out of this spirit of
opposition to tho selective draft act
Is serious, says the report, ' and taken
in connection with the unrest growing
amongst the civilian population, aris-
ing from the commercial and Indus-

trial conditions, stimulated In some
cases doubtless by sym-

pathizers and propagandists, places
our country In a situation of extreme
peril at a time when nil should bo unit-
ed In ft common cause.

"The psychological effect of calling
in question an act, the principles of

which, It scorn to the committee, have
been sustained by the court of the
country. Is bad and the tendency of It
all Is to Impair the military efficiency
of the men who are already called into
service and of those who may yet be
called to serve In this time of neod."

GUARDS AT CAR BARNS

QUARREL AND IS

EO

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3. Charles
Bonder of 3615 9111s avenue, Chicago,
employed by the Washington Detective
agency and working as a guard at a
local car barn during the strike of the
platform men of the United Railroads
here, was' shot and seriously wounded
In a quarrel with another guard, And-
rew Merkel, of 158 West Grand ave-
nue, Chicago, early this morning. Ben-
der Is in a hospital and Merkel is un-

der arrest. Merkel Insists he fired in

ENFORCE TEACHERS! CONTRACT8

SALEM, Or., Sept. 7. State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction Church-Il- l

announced today that he would re-

voke the certificate of any teacher who
resigned within 30 days of a school
term or during a school term, savo for
unavoidable cause. A law passed by
the last legislature vest him with
such power, and after reoeiving re-

ports from several districts that
teachers who had entered into con-

tracts, had resigned just before school
opened In order to better themselves,
ho decided to announce that he would
exercise that power.

START RIOTS

BUENOS AIRES, Sept
blocka of German house in Cale 25 de
Mayo have been destroyed by fire set
by mob. The wildest disorder pre-
vailed to night in the downtown sec-
tion. The mob tet fire to th German

one of the finest edifice In the
and the building of La Union, a

daily paper.

BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 12. Im-

mense crowds Joined in anti-Germa-n

demonstrations here this afternoon.
The German legation and German
newspaper buildings were stoned.
There wa severe rioting and mounted
police charged the mob In the fash-

ionable Arenida Florida.
Despite the strong mounted guard,

a mob broke all the window in the of--

today sent to the German legation
' passports to be delivered to Count

I Luxburg still is unknown to the Ar- -

j The Argentine foreign office today
8fint 8 communication to the German
foreign ministry demanding an expla- -

nation of Count Luxburg's action In

Berlin through the Swedish legation
11 wa8 officially announced here to--

day that if Germany failed to dtean- -

prove of Count Luxburg's action Ar-
gentina would recall her minister at

.! Borlln If the Roriln rti.., Z, "

! wou!i De maintained.

iub imiuuuuer vi jiuuassiea nas
instructions to assist you in your im- -

niDfllAtA lonnrtllra frm tio taMlAiw

vi uio i cpuuiiu. uuu seep you.
H. PUEYRREDON.

"To Count Karl von Luxburg, Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo--

'"""v lu empire.
g nster at BerIin

has been instructed to inform the Ger--

man fmWn nffi that Count von
Luxburg has Deen handed his pass- -

iPorts and to ask for explanations re--.

dispatches, and especially of the word
"ass" which term the count aPPlied to
the Argentine foreign minister, the
situation may be clear . It Berlin does
not disavow the minister's course Ar- -

..gentina will recall her minister from
Germany, but may permit the legation
to remain.

If Germany expresses a desire to
maintain relations with Argentina, not-

withstanding the expulsion of Count
von Luxburg, it is said at the foreign
office, this government would be will-

ing to consider the question.
Argentina also has asked the Ger-

man government for a full explanation
of its present policy of sinking Argen-

tine ships. This apparently was set-

tled In the case of the steamship To-r-

but in view of Count von Luxburg's
notes, which antedated that settlement,
Argentina desires a clear statement.

A rupture, the officials say, is not
necessary if Germany is inclined to
make concessions, but If she does not
do so, It is certain there will be a break
in diplomatic relations.

DESCHUTES COUNTY

WORTH $5,086,030;

DOGS AVERAGE $1 M 5

BEND, Or., Sept. 12.Property In
Deschutes county is worth $5,086,030
according to the report made yesterday
by County Assessor W. T. Mullarkey
the county board of equalization. Land
suited for agricultural purposes, but
uncultivated, amounts to 79,968 acres.
The first equalization board in the
county held its first meeting yesterday.

An unusual feature of the tax list
is the rating of dogs at an average of
$11.15 and cultivated land at $10.33 an
acre.

Redmond: - Irrigation power plant
with gigantfc capacity being construct-
ed at Oden Falls.

ay uee" recrunea anu as.eraDieu

University, D. C. This regiment wasj
raised at the request of the BritishJ
government to undertake in France the i

production of erossties, bridge, trench,
and construction timbers, mine props,
lumber and other forms of wood re.

11 to iiiti
g The lan

.
ican expeditionary forces has uiaue
necessary similar provision for their
needs. whilH the French militarv an -

thorities have lndicated that some 0jgarding the telegram disclosures. It
the work IncMentBi t0 their operations the German government disapproves

imieht be take over bv woodgmon from of the text of the German minister's

seized on the erountla thM thn anae" ",
'or uie permui mm expired when

i Hackett savs thnt iB u nnt
. ..
tor tne aelay tn transit of the liquor

MISS LORENPARKER

N OREGON CITY TO

1 FOOD CONTROL

"

Miss Lorene Parker, a graduate of
the Oregon Agricultural college, and
an Instructor in the Oregon City high
school lust year, arrived in Oregon
t:y mis afternoon. Miss Parker's
trip to this city is to interest the wo-

men or Oregon City and C ackamaa
county in food conservation, she hay-
ing recently been appointed to the
government position as home demon-
stration agent

Miss Parker Is to Interview the var-
ious committees of Oregon City on
evaporating fruit for future use, It is
Miss Parker's desire to interview these
committees previous to registration

Jday, September IS. She will also at-

tend the Estacada fair, where she will
demonstrate the canning and evap- -

oration of fruit, the fair to be held on

StfG",ln,r 12' 13 and 14'
The consmtion P'te" cards will

6 ready for (Iistribution by October 1.
am1 committees will distribute these
cards.

During her stay in this city Miss
Parker will be found at the office of
the Oregon Engineering company ' in '

'the Masonic building. She is a guest
of her sister, Mrs. Clyde Mount, of i

Thirteenth and Water street. i

DOG TAX LAW HELD

INVALID BY JUSTICE

OF T j

SALEM, Or., Sept. 11. Pronounc-
ing the famous dog law, passed by the
last legislature, unconstitutional, the
supreme court today in an opinion
written by Justice Benson, refused to
issue a writ of mandamus to .compel
Constable Varney, of this city to en-
force it.

The law provides for licensing dogs
In certain counties of the state, and im-pds-

on the constables the duty of
collecting the licenses. Because of the
obnoxious provisions of the law, sever-
al constables tendered 4heir resigna-
tions, and others declared they would
resign if compelled to enforce it. Fin- -
ally a test case was Instituted here, and
the supreme court pronounces the
measure invalid on the ground that it
is a local law in that It exempts many
counties from its operation. j

GERMANY LIKES PQPE'8 PLAN j

" J

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 12. The Weser
wmu"8 BUS tne uerman reply
to Pope Benedict's peace plan will
contain no details but will accept in
pnncipie tne pope s peace program. j

uu.. um. aoum,
j midnight last night he walked backj
over the train to look after the horses, j

j He fell from the train and a hand and j

foot were caught under the wheels.
j He was found near Girvln, five miles
south of here, at daybreak today.

a

The sergeant was brought to Red-- j

ding and his hand amputated at the
(wrist. His left foot was also removed.

Taliff una (ho inn nf V V Califf nfi
Oregon City.

j A long distance telephone call to
Mrs. Clara Califf, the dead man's aunt.

' frm Redding, this morning told of Ser- - j

i gepnt Califfs injury, followed by an- -

other at noon notifying her of his ;

ins rattier, K. r. Califf, a bro--
i

ther Gilbert, and two sisters. Ha,!
ana Mrs. ratie Wicks, are the'
only Immediate survivors. Another'

z'years ago at7r I. -
j

eue imp & raper company s plant,
when he fell a considerable distance
onto the rocks below the mill.

Sergeant Califf left Oregon City Mon--

day with the rest of the troops from
Camp Withycombe, after having spent
Sunday with his family here. Califf j

was At years or age ana naa served
an enlistment in the United States
navy. He was born in Oregon City and
attended the Oregon City grade and
high schools.

An inquest is to be held Thursday
after which the body will be shipped
to Oregon City. Burial will be in the
family plot beside the grave of his
mother.

-

TTlVrTFnPlVf C TPA "DT?Ulr ViUUO lUxjUi
FURNISHED TO

O. A. C. BY U. S.
j

CORVALLIS, Sept. 12. All ques-
tions as to whether the United States
war department will provide uniforms
free of cost to all military students at
the Oregon Agricultural college has
been set at rest by an official notifica
tion by the Adjutant General of the
United States army to President W. J.
Kerr, that funds for this purpose have
been Bet aside and are now available.

GESARE

FACED BY FINN WHO

FAILED TO REGISTER

ASTORIA, Or., Sept. 11. Carl F.
Lalho, a Finlander, may be prosecuted
on a charge bordering on treason, as a
result of testimony being offered to
Federal Naturalization Examiner Hen- -

ry B. Hazard. Hazard took the stand
when Laiho failed to appear for his
examination for citizenship, and said
that Laiho was a slacker in not regis- -

tering onJ une 5, and that Laiho lived
in a Finnish boarding house, which evi--

dence has shown to be a hotbed of
slackers. Later, he left for Seattle
and attempted to secure a nassDort for
Russia, where he was to help German j

propaganda In Finland.

case to the finish as he ba retained as
counsel George C. Brownell, of Oregon
City, and John Gearln, former United
Mates senator, of Portland. At tho
trial the government will be represent-
ed by Assistant United State District
Attorney Earle C. Utourotte, who ha
conducted tho case since the matter
was caliod to his attention by the
sheriff's and district attorney's office.

In this case the family bible was al-
leged to hnve been changed in order
,0 'ko It appear that Now was over s

the age of 30 years, The alteration
wns discovered by Sheriff Wilson and,

I""y ,"8ir,cl Attorney Thomas .A.
rKe "y l" aia of 6 Powerful glass,

upon their visit to New's home.
New, at the present time, is at lib-

erty on bail of l!i00.

GAS COMPANY SAYS J

PRESENT STANDARDS

CAUSE ANNUAL LOSS

.
SALEM, Or., Sept.

that under Its present oil gaa standards
It Is suffering heavy financial losses
each rear, the Pnnin,t n. a
company today applied to the public
service commission for modifications
of the standard fixed by the commis
sion on the subject. The standard now
is 570 British thermal units per cubic
iuui, mm me company wants it re
duced to between 525 and 550. The
ompnny declares that during the years

1915 nud 1916 It lost annually $50,000,
and during 1917 its loss will be ?120,-00-

Most of the loss is due to tho pres-
ent standard, It Is alleged. The com
pany also asks that the rule requiring
meters to be tested every five years
be changed so as to require the retest
every 10 years.

S TO E

OF T

LABOR SITUATION

SALEM, Or., Sept. 11. Labor Com-
missioner Hoff is preparing to make
a survey of labor conditions in the 19
shipbuilding plants of the state. He
is Bonding questidn blanks covering all
phases of the labor situation to each
of the plants. He says he is doing this
In order to be prepared to answer the
many queries he Is receiving regarding
such labor conditions and to be in po-

sition to cooperate in solving any ques-
tions that may arise in this connection.

DRY WAIKIKI LOOMS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. A bill
proposing prohibition in the Hawaiian
Islands was introduced by Senator
Shafroth today.

to explain the character of tho move-- 1

mnnt to the officers of Kornlloff's cav-alr-

The emissaries delivered Premier
Keronsky's order of the day, and the
advance of the cavalry stopped nt Duo
to await further Instructions.

Premier Kerenaky has sent inMi-u- j

j

tlons by wlreli's telegraphy to all rail-

road organization, requiring tho offi-

cials to refuse to obey any order from
General Kornlloff, The premier has
received a telegram from the comman-

der of tbo Baltic fleet promtalng aup-

port.
It Is stated that General Kalodlne

Ataman, of tho Cossacks, has tele
graphed to Premier Kerensky threat-- j

enlng that if he does not accede to
General Kornlloff demands, tho Cos-

sacks will cut the Moscow railway,
thus Isolating Petrograd.

Today leader of tho Petrograd
council of deputies declared that the
provisional government's trump card
was that the railroad employes were
entirely on Its lde, and that obduracy
by General Kornlloff would result In a
general strike, depriving General Kor-

nlloff of all supplies and of all means
of Imposing his will on the rest of Rus-

sia, ,
Premier Kerensky is having difficul-

ties within the capital from the ex-

tremists on both side. Following thf
ultimatum of General Kornlloff, the
whole Russian cabinet resigned to give
Premier Kerensky tull liberty of ac-

tion. All the ministers for the time
boing will remain in their offices.

The newspaper Ishvestlt announce
that tho Constitutional Democratic
nmllster relinquished their portfolio
on the ground that the Kornlloff affair
waa one for decision by the entire cab-

inet and not by a directorate.
General Savonkoff ha taken over

the office of military governor of Pe-

trograd In place of General Vasllkov-- '
sky, resigned. General Savonkoff has
addressed a reassuring proclamation to
the population that all necessary meas-

ure were being taken for the defense
o fthe fatherland and of freedom.

Regarding military prospects of the
revolt, it was stated to day that weeks
ago, General Kornlloff, declaring that
he desired to prevent military conges-
tion, withdrew from tho capital troops
devoted to the provisional government,
but at the same time sent to Petrograd
various units which he considered cer-

tain to support hlmsolf,

General Kornlloff had not had time
to remove all governmental troops, It
appears, and the superiority of the
forces in Petrorcrad is believed to be
on the side of the provisional govern- -

this country. DeCi8ion to raise the!
newVd much larger force has follow -

ed a study of the field of possible use- -

fulness to the allied cause, made by
American foresters attached to Gen-

eral Pershing's staff.
Each of the ten battalions of the

second regiment will comprise three
companies of 250 men each, and will

;

be under the command of its own ma
jor.

The regiment will be made up of
volunteers. Applicants must be white
and between the ages of 18 and 40.
Skilled lumberjacks, portable mill op
erators, tie cutters, logging teamsters,

...... .uuu.i, iguvii! auu vuaivual
burners are among the classes of men
desired.

For the service battalions both negro
and white laborers will be enlisted.

THE HIGH COST OF

LUG STRIKES U. S.

CONSULAR SERVICE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. For relief
of American citizens In Germany or
German occupied territory and Amer-

ican prisoners of war who may be
taken by German forces, Secretary
Lansing today asked congress to

$80,000.
Mr. Lansing also asked for $100,-00- 0

for special allowance to consular
and diplomatic officers at Hongkong,
Saigon, Tsing Tau, Darien and Vlad-
ivostok, so as to adjust their official
income to the cost of living. He also
asked for $825,000 for allowances for
clerks at overworked consulates; $132,-00- 0

for contingent expenses of foreign
missions; $120,000 for clerk hire and
other expenses at the state department
to keep up with the war developments,
and $745,000 for traveling expenses of
this government's diplomatic and con- -

'sular personnel.


